
usingthe Shepp-Loganifiterwasusedfor imagereconstruction
(5).Transverse,coronal,andsagittalsectionswerereconstructed
without attenuationcorrection.The slice thicknesswas measured
at 6 mm. The full width at half maximum of the system was 15
mm at the center of rotation when the rotation radiuswas set to
22 cm. Regions of interest (ROIs) were set in the area with
abnormal20111radioactivityand in the contralateralnormal lung
on the transversesectionsof bothearlyand delayedscans.The
mean voxelcounts in the ROIsweremeasuredand uptake ratios
ofthe lesionto thecontralateralnormallungwerecalculatedon
both scans(earlyratio and delayedratio). We then obtained the
retentionindex to evaluatequantitativelythe degreeof @Â°â€˜Tl
retentionin the lesionas follows;the differenceof delayedand
early ratios was divided by early ratio and expressed as a per
centage.

CASEREPORT

In July 1989, a 66-yr-old man who underwentchest screening
examinationfor asymptomaticcigarettesmokerspresenteda
positive sputum cytology (class IV) for lung cancer. His conven

tional chest radiograph did not show any abnormal findings
suggestinglungcancer.Thereafter,transbronchialfiberscopyper
formed in a municipal hospital revealed a tumor-like lesion at
the rightbronchus3 and transbronchialbiopsy of the lesion
suggestedsquamous-cellcarcinoma.

Thepatientwasreferredto KanazawaUniversityHospitalfor
furtherevaluationand for treatmentin October1989. Chest
radiograph and tomographs of computed radiography did not
show any abnormalities. Computed tomograms revealed no ab
normal mass other than the irregularityof the right main bron..
chus (Fig. 1). Repeated transbronchial fiberscopy revealed an
irregularmucosalsurfaceat the right bronchus 3 and transbron
chialbiopsyand bronchiallavagecytologyconfirmedthe well
differentiatedsquamous-cellcarcinomaand classIVrespectively.
Thaffium SPECT ofthe chest was performed to locate the primary
lesion and to assess mediastinal lymph node involvement. Both
earlyand delayed scans (Fig. 2) demonstratedan abnormaltracer
accumulationnearthe righthilum.No abnormalaccumulation
wasnotedin themediastinum.Delayedratioandretentionindex
of this abnormal accumulation areawas 1.5 and 25, respectively.
Althoughthedelayedratiowasnot high,theretentionindexwas
high suggestinga malignant lesion. Right upper lobectomy and
mediastinal lymph node dissection was performed.At surgery,a
lesion with an irregularmucosal surface involved about 15 mm
of the right bronchus (Fig. 3). Microscopic examination con
firmed that the lesion was a well-differentiatedsquamous-cell

A case of radiologicallyoccult lung cancer is presented in
which 20111SPECTof the chest clearly delineated the involved
area. A 66-yr-old man underwent chest screening examina
tions for asymptomaticsmokersand presenteda positive
sputum cytology for lung cancer. Conventional chest x-ray,
tomography of computed radiography, and a CT scan failed
tolocatethelesioninthelung.Thalhium-201SPECT,however,
was successful in depicting the area of the involvement.

J NucIMed 1991;32:2284-2285

n patientswith positive sputum cytology forlung cancer,
it is crucial to locate the involved areasoflung. Thallium
201-chloride has been found to accumulate in lung neo
plasms on planar images (1â€”3).The development of
SPECT has encouraged the evaluation of patients with
suspected or confirmed lung cancer by intravenous admin
istration of@Â°'Tl-chlonde.We have previously experienced
promising results with this 201'flSPECT technique for the
differential diagnosis of pulmonary nodular shadows
found on the chest radiograph and for the detection of
mediastinal lymph node metastases from lung cancer (4).
While these studies were ongoing, we encountered a case
with positive sputum cytology for lung cancer in which no
abnormal mass was seen on chest radiographs or x-ray
computed tomographs while 2oâ€•flSPECT clearly deline
ated the involved area oflung cancer.

METhODS FOR tm1TISPECT

A dose of6 mCi (222 MBq) @Â°â€˜Tl-ch1oridewas injected intra

venously. Tomographic scans were obtained at 15 mm and 3 hr
postinjection using a dual-headed rotating gamma camera (ZLC
7500, Siemens-ShimazuCo.) with low-energy,high-resolution
collimators, interfaced to a minicomputer (Scintipac-700, Shi

mazu, Kyoto). Sixty projection data with an acquisition time of
40 secwerestoredon magneticdisk. After processingthe databy
nine-point weightedsmoothing, a filteredbackprojectionmethod
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FIGURE1. Tomogramsofcomputedradiographyoftheright
chest showing no abnormalfindings.COmputedtomograms re
vealno abnormalmassotherthanthe irregularityof the nght
mainbronchus.

carcinomawithlongitudinalgrowthalongthe bronchiallumen
withoutextensioninto the bronchialcartilage,indicatingearly
lung cancer. The mediastinal lymph node metastasis was not
found.Thepatienthasbeenfreefromrecurrencefor 16mo since
the operation.

DISCUSSION

It is difficult to detect small lung cancers radiologically,
especially for those ofless than 10 mm in diameter (6, 7).
In cases with positive sputum cytology, transbronchial
fiberscopy, transbronchial biopsy, and transbronchial as
piration cytology are used primarily to locate and to
determine the primary lung cancer. However, these mo
dalities are not always successful, especially in cases with
carcinoma in situ, hilar early lung cancer, and radiologi
cally occult lung cancer.

It might be natural to think that SPECT has little
advantage over other modalities for assessing small lesions,

1/@@

FiGURE 3. Surgicalspecimenof the iightbrOnchUSshowing
the area of irregularly-surfacedmucosafor about 15 mm in the
lengthof longitudinalextensioncirculatlyin the nght bronchus3b
(arrrows),cross to the bifurcationof the right bronchus3a.

due to the limited spatial resolution of the SPECT instru
ments which are currentlyemployed. In a previous paper,
however, we presented a case with 15 x 10 x 15 mm
adenocarcinoma, which was clearly deinated on
SPECT (4). In the present case, the lesion had enough
tumor volume and @Â°â€˜Tlradioactivity to be visualized
although the mass lesion was not evident on radiologic
examination.
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